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The huge crowd that turned up for shots of the US-made P�zer vac cine in hopes of be ing
bet ter pro tected against COVID-19 could iron i cally be come a “su per spreader” event, health
re form ad vo cate Dr. Tony Lea chon warned on Tues day.

De spite the ex perts’ and government’s con stant re minder for the pub lic to take any vac cine

o� ered to them, the Filipinos’ pref er ence for cer tain vac cine brands man i fested it self in the
“oc to pus-like” queues in sites o� er ing P�zer shots, and the near-empty venues where Si -
no vac or As traZeneca vac cines were be ing rolled out.
One fac tor driv ing the “huge crowd is the brand of the vac cine, due to the sci ence-based ap -
proach and real world ex pe ri ence of suc cess [in] Is rael, the United King dom and the United
States,” Lea chon said.
Hear ing that the P�zer vac cine would be o� ered in Manila and Parañaque cities, thou sands
of peo ple, most of them walk-ins with out con �rmed vac ci na tion ap point ments, crowded a
mall in Parañaque City and ig nored so cial dis tanc ing pro to cols.
The lack of crowd con trol and con fus ing in struc tions on the ground also led to hours of
wait ing and un nec es sary ex po sure among vac ci nees, some of them el derly and wheel chair-
bound.
The Depart ment of Health (DOH) has re minded the pub lic to register and get a con �rmed
ap point ment be fore show ing up at the vac ci na tion site, as there is a limit to the num ber of

The lack of so cial dis tanc ing among thou sands who �ocked to vac ci na tion
sites o� er ing the US-made P�zer vac cine in Manila and Parañaque is stir ring
fears of a su per spreader event among health ex perts.
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vac cines that can be ad min is tered in a day.
“We need to im prove our com mu ni ca tion to the pub lic [so they’d know] that they need to
wait for their sched ule for vac ci na tion (through text mes sages),” DOH Na tional Cap i tal Re -
gion Di rec tor Glo ria Bal boa said at the Lag ing Handa on line brie� ng on Tues day.
Ac cord ing to Bal boa, the process and sched ule for vac ci na tion must be fol lowed be cause the
P�zer vac cine has to be han dled more del i cately com pared to other vac cines, so as not to
ren der it un �t for use.
“There is a time for it to be thawed be cause it is sen si tive to tem per a ture. There is a cer tain
num ber [of doses] that can be brought out for that day so we are stricter with the num ber [of
re cip i ents],” she said.
Herd im mu nity by Novem ber
Ac cord ing to Sec re tary Car l ito Galvez Jr., vac cine czar, the num ber of vac cines ad min is tered
in the coun try has sur passed three mil lion, with 3,114,847 shots given as of Mon day.
On May 15, Galvez said the Philip pines had set a new record of 120,529 jabs ad min is tered in a
sin gle day.
He added that sim u la tions for Metro Manila con ducted with the help of the coun try’s top
two fast food chain op er a tors showed that once vac cine sup ply be comes steady start ing
June, herd im mu nity could be achieved in 180 days, or by Nov. 27 this year. Galvez said that
for the en tire coun try, there should be 500,000 jabs a day, with 15 mil lion monthly sup ply of
vac cines to achieve herd im mu nity.
Next: A4 and A5 cat e gories
The o�  cial also an nounced that the Cab i net has ap proved his rec om men da tion to start vac -
ci nat ing front-line per son nel of es sen tial sec tors and in di gent peo ple un der the A4 and A5
cat e gories, re spec tively.
De pend ing on as sur ance from the Na tional Task Force Against COVID-19 (NTF) on a steady
sup ply of vac cines, Galvez said he would an nounce next week when the vac ci na tion of the A4
and A5 groups would start.
NTF deputy chief Vince Di zon said the vac ci na tion of “eco nomic front-lin ers” was ex pected
to be ex pe dited be cause some em ploy ers have pur chased their own vac cines.
He said the NTF vac cine clus ter and the DOH would come out with guide lines in the com ing
days and that pri vate com pa nies needed to co or di nate with lo cal government units so that
qual i �ed re cip i ents can be iden ti �ed and reg is tered.
At the House of Rep re sen ta tives, three law mak ers have spon sored a bill that seeks to au tho -
rize more med i cal per son nel, in clud ing den tists and med i cal tech nol o gists, as vac ci rates na -
tors to fa cil i tate a faster roll out of the vac cine “to pre vent the pos si ble ex pi ra tion of the
doses.”
The bill was �led on Tues day by health com mit tee chair and Que zon Rep. An gelina Tan, and
deputy mi nor ity lead ers Que zon City Rep. Jose Christo pher Bel monte and Marik ina Rep.
Stella Luz Quimbo.
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Aside from doc tors and other med i cal pro fes sion als, trained phar ma cists and mid wives are
cur rently al lowed to ad min is ter the vac cine.
202M doses
Of the three mil lion doses ad min is tered so far, Galvez said about 2.36 mil lion were given as
�rst dose and about 751,000 were given as sec ond dose. Around 1.66 mil lion of the re cip i ents
were health-care work ers un der the A1 cat e gory, fol lowed by around 741,000 from the A2
cat e gory or se nior cit i zens, 705,000 from A3 or those with co mor bidi ties, and around 9,100
from A4, or es sen tial work ers.
If mi nors are in cluded, Galvez said the government would be buy ing 202 mil lion vac cine
doses, up from the orig i nal plan of 148 mil lion doses in tended only for the adult pop u la tion.
The government has P82.5 bil lion to pro cure vac cines, of which P58 bil lion are loans from
the Asian De vel op ment Bank, the World Bank and Asian In fras truc ture In vest ment Bank.
Galvez said the government had so far paid for 4.5 mil lion Si no vac doses and made ad vance
pay ments for the Ga ma leya and Moderna vac cines.
With Manila hav ing only 900 slots for the P�zer jab, thou sands lined up as early as 3 a.m.
There were 18 other sites on the same day for Si no vac, but queues were a lot shorter
through out the day.
“How can they text peo ple from all over the city to come to a vac ci na tion site… and have
them �ght over a lim ited num ber of doses, treat ing vac ci na tion like it was Wowowee?” jour -
nal ist Ken neth Guda said, re fer ring to a pop u lar game
show, to de scribe how “chaotic” the vac ci na tion pro gram was.
“Peo ple were ex cited about the P�zer (vac cine),” Manila Mayor Fran cisco “Isko Moreno”
Do magoso said on Tues day, adding that to fast-track the vac ci na tion, the city be gan ac cept -
ing walk-in vac ci nees as long as sup plies lasted.
The long queues were “a set back,” Do magoso ad mit ted, “but as long as we pre pare and try
to [keep] them or ga nized, we could hit our goal [of] herd im mu nity,” he said.
In Parañaque City, thou sands turned up at Ayala Mall by the Bay where the city government
o� ered 2,000 P�zer doses on Mon day.
Parañaque res i dent Ana San tos, 58, and her hus band, both of whom have un der ly ing health
con di tions, re ceived a text mes sage con �rm ing their sched ule and turned up at the site at
7:30 a.m., only to �nd an “overwhelming” crowd.
“It was like an oc to pus,” San tos said, adding that she was con cerned about the el derly and
the wheel chair-bound be ing un nec es sar ily ex posed to the virus.
“These peo ple have de cided to stay home for more than a year, only to be ex posed [at the
site],” she added.
Vol un teer doc tor Al bert Domingo, also a health sys tems spe cial ist, sug gested that maybe
P�zer could be sched uled along side other brands. “When a vac ci nee shows up with out a
P�zer ap point ment and he or she is el i gi ble, per haps the site could coun sel and o� er the
other brands plus a non mon e tary in cen tive,” he said.


